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TO GET tke wonu) nEc:oivr:ED and profitable stop at St Paul, boarded
the Ord branch of the TJ. P. R. R. at 5 pon. home's

NBW IMPROVED REGULAR
m. for Ord, the course of the R. It. lies
along the right bank ot the North Loup

O20.G3 Ulcere Dolt! river, and traverses one of the richest
agricultural valleys in the state. The
first stop is Elba about ten miles up theroa osly 00-G0C-

3 river from St. Paul. This is a thrifty
growing little village of about 300 souls,
and situated about mile from the

The man who happens into "THE NEBRASKA" this
Spring wilt find plenty of food for thought in the prices

finds attached to anything he may pick up. He will
find a good, substantial, durable, suit of clothes marked
$4.25 which ten years ago would have cost him at lea9t a
ten dollar bill He will find a fine black worsted suit
selling for seven dollars the same quality as he used to
pay $15.00 to $18.00 for not many years ago He will
find Men's shirts marked 50 cents which a few years back
would have been considered cheap at $1.50 and he will
find Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Sox and anything that a
Man or Boy can wear for VERY MUCH, LESS than he
ever expected to see them marked. What is the cause of
these lower-than-ev- er prices at "THE NEBRASKA"
this Spring? The main cause is the general condition of
the country and together with that, is the desire on the
part of "THE NEBRASKA" to make prices in keepingwith the hard times.

Prices this Spring are lower than ever before, our prof- -
its are lower than ever before, our values are greater than
ever before. It is a good time for you to buy.Our Spring Catalogue will give you some valuable lessons on

the cheapness of things.

"TiieBest
on Earth.

The Best
on Earth.THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR 69 DAYS ONLY. rer. Its inhabitants are a busy and

industrious people. The next point of
special importance is Scotia on the left
bank of the river in Greely county and
the next point is the North Loup in Val
ley county. This little village is at the
foot of the North Loup irrigation ditch,
which has its head just below Ord and
extending down the valley about sixteen
miles and from its waters there is irriga
ted about 12,000 acres of the valley, and
I was told at North Loup that there was
50 car loads of potatoes shipped from
that station last fall which were grown
on land irrigated from the ditch above
referred to. The result ot this is that the
farmers in the valley are in a compari
tively comfortable condition financially

DR. BORNE'S
NEW IMPROVED

Electric

Belts
WurutodtoOIIRE

without Medicines
the following Die

Rheumatism
Solatloa,
Lumbago
Oatarrta
Asthma,
Neuralgia
Dyspepsia,
Constipation,
Paralysis,
Nervousness,
Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver,
Throat Troubles,
Kidney Complaints
Sleeplessness,
Nervous Debility,
Oold Extremities,
Female Complaints
Pains In the Baok

and Limbs,
And all Weakness-
es of Hen A Wo.flen

Read what the Edi-
tor of this

paper
sayst

"The Dr. Home Eleo-tri-c

Belt and TrussCo.,
who are waking such
a liberal oltcr to the
readers of our liwr In
by do means a imw
concern; while they
may be unknown to
most of our readers,
they are an old reliable
house.haviiiK manufac-
tured ElectricBeltHand
Appliances for 20yrs.
You will see upon read-
ing the advertisement,

'

that they are offeringfor a limited time a $20
Belt for the small sum
of JU.66, for the pnriKxeof Introducing them In-
to new localities. Anyof our readers wishing
an Electric Belt cannot
do better than to order
from this concern. The
proposition they make
Is honest In every sense
of the word, as any of
our readers can, If they
wish have the goods
sent to their nuarestex-pres- s

ollice.so that they
may see and examine
them before paying for
same. They do this
wlthoutaskiug one cent
in advance, which is
evidence that theyhave every confidence
In their goods."

speaking. We stopped over night at

WE MAKE THIS SPECIAL UNPRECEDENTED OFFER TO QUICKLY INTRODUCE AND OBTAIN

AGENTS IN NEW LOCALITIES. READ EVERY, WORDI

To quickly introduce and obtain agents in as many new localities as
possible for Dr. Home's New Improved Electric Belts and Appliances, we
nave decided to sell for a period of 60 days only our Ho. 4 Dr. Home's New
Improved Itejrular 820.00 Electric Belt for only 8J.6fi, a price that will make
it possible for every person reading this advertisement to get one of our
best Belts at a nominal price. Never in the history of our business have
we offered to sell this Belt at such a price, but we realize that times are
hard and we must cope with them. Aside from this we want an agentin
your locality, and we believe that if you buy a belt you will be so well
pleased with it that you will either act as our agent or help us to get one.

REMEMBER, the Belt we are offering you for only $6.firj is our No. 4
Dr. Home's New Improved Regular $20.00 Combination Belt for men or
women. It is adjustable and can be worn by the whole family. Suspen-
sory Free with every Belt, It is the best belt we manufacture; in fact, the
BEST ON EAKT1I, and we make no exception to this statement It will
last for years with proper care. We have sold hundreds, yes, thousands of
them up to 40.00. No better belts than this have been sold from 960.00
to $100.00. There is not a family but what Bhould have one of these belts,
as it is the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of the
house to get it It will save itself in doctor bills ten times over. These
Electric Belts have cured thousands and will cure you if you will only give
it a trial, as the many testimonials which we publish in our catalogue will
prove. -

We do not ask you to send any money In advance. If you want
one of these Belts we are perfectly willing to send it to your nearest ex-
press ottice, C. O. D., subject to examination, so that you can see and ex-
amine it free of any cost, just the same as if you came into our office or
go into any store, and if you are perfectly satisfied with it pay the express
agent the price of the belt and express charges and take it; otherwise it
will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made you than this ? We
are the only manufacturers of Electric Belts who send belts C. O. D. sub-
ject to examination, without asking one cent In advance. If you wish to
send cash with order we will prepay all express charges and guarantee

North Loup and during the night we had
a drenching rain which poured down all & , nr
night long and most of the next day
wetting the ground to a great depth.
The people of this vicinity say that tbey
have not had so good a prospect for JEEDSmany years, for a full crop of small grain

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Can and Mlllst Seeds, Kaffir, JsrnsaJsm and Mtlo Malls a

and Holies Barley. Seed Oats. All crop ot lots-Wri- t
(or oar "Bow to Sow Alfalfa," and prices on seeds.

MoUETH K1ANISOW, Garden City, Kansas,

We reached Ord on the night of the
17th and put up at the Hotel Ord which.
by the way, is one of the neatest and
most home-lik- e little hotels in Nebraska.
It is presided over by gentlemanly TIK KZVSVOSJBoat theIs No Doubtclerks and lady-lik- e waiters and is equip OfORMNGMERIT of

KNIFEOne cltoped with all tne modern conveniences.
The government of this (Valley) county
is in the hands of populists with but one

uu irucuuiiis mm onoiotf, wm ror cirouiatr. !nvlt.Pa
exception, and her warrants are cash on
demand and all her affairs are in a proswie jh!h 10 oe exaciiv as represented or lorteit Biuauu. Arlington Nursery and Fruit Farm,perous condition, tier merchants and
her business men are doing well, and as

We have now offered you an opportunity of your life and if you do not accept it you may be sorry for it, as
we shall never again offer this Belt at such a price. It seems needless to say that we are sustaining a loss on
every Belt we sell at the above price, but it is cheaper to introduce them in new localities in this way than to send
traveling men to do it for us. If you want one of these Belts fill out the blank order below and send it to us at
once. Don't delay. Order to-da- y if possible, otherwise you may forget it Address plainly,
D3. HOflNE ELECTRIC BELT AND TRUSS CO., Dept. W 6, 11 14 Dearborn St., Chlcago.llls.U.S.A.

.MARSHALL BROS., Props., Arlington, Nek
A full line of Nursery Stock, Fruit and Forest Trees Vines and

one of ber sturdy yoemanry stated to
me, we are happy but short of cash,
that is, we have plenty to eat of our own
raising, but prices are low and therefore
money is scarce." The people in and
around Ord feel the good results of the
limited irrigation they already have and

Plants, Roses and Ornamentals.

WHITE FOR PRICE LIST.
- vthey are pushing the enterprise of irriga-

tion as rapidly as possible and in the
near future will have all the available F. D. SHERWIN, MTTT Sland in this vicinity under irrigation
This is one of the banner populist coun A'Second Floor Burr Block.

-- V -

How to Send
Money.

When possible to do
so, please remit by Ex-
press Money Ordeb,
which can be obtained at
any office of the express
companies.

If you prefer you can
remit by rostoffice Mon-
ey Order, Registered Le
ter or Bank Draf t,Checks
not accepted unless cer- -'

tified.

ORDER BLANK. DATS ..........189..
Db. Bobnc Elkctbio Blt and Thus Co., Chicago, III".

Dear Sun; 1 enclose j6.6B, which together with the $13.34 coupon attached,
pays for one of jour No. 4 Dr. Horne's New Improved Regular 120.00 Electric Belts,
which you will please send me bj express, all express charges prepaid.

NOTE : If you wish we will send the Belt 0. 0. D. subject to examination, In
which case you will have to pay the express charges on Belt and returning money
in addition. If you wish It sent this way we will understand the order to mean ft
when sent without money.

Name

TownorCity.. State

Nearest Express Office . .

My Waist Measure Is , Inches

TlllO

Is good for

013.34
If sent with the at-

tached order for a $20.00
Belt bv anv reader of the
Nebraska independent
not later than 60 days
from date of this paper.

ties in the state, which is an evidence of
uuk v.kk a ssi. i w

aad Grower KlK" '" aW " ""'tathe progressive spirit of her people and
the Nebraska Independent is the lead-

ing paper, which is a fnrther and more
perfect evidence of their good judgment.

J. M. v.

SEEDS
The most successful farmers and gardner

boy their seeds directly from the grown.We established a Seed garden in 1893 iyFunas connty, Nebraska, and are now prepared (

to sell our
P. M If vnn hnvA nn nH ffni an F.lACrrln Halt tilnflsA harm m mail thla an vnrnanmAnt in mnw rm. that inn irnrav hn I. nnt iwlniili.1. v. i .1. .

A New Sort of Good Standing.

Hastings, Neb., April 27, 1896.
I clip the following from the Hastings

kdoing this you will favor them and us. We want a good agent In every locality to whom we can give steady employment. We only employ those who have.,'used our belts and can speak of their merits from personal experience. S,

Bjuf.HKNut:-A- S to our reuaoimy we reier to American uxpress uo., umcago, ana tne many wousanas all over the United States who, have . Nebraska Home Grown SeedRepublican: "There never has beenatime
direct to the farmers and gardners. Free catalogue sent on application.when the republicans of Adams

Cameron's Home-Grown-Se- ed Co
county had so good a stand-

ing over the state as at the
the present time and this is largely be

Berge at Raymond.
That the people are determined this

Bastings Items. j.

Hastings, Neb., April 28, 189 6.

The Adams connty Sunday school as--
cause the last delegation to the statefall to solve at the polls the money ques BEAVER CITY, NEBRASKA.

Tley"V!lAlJ'iuUiiig.CJ. .,1 ;
Govr Morrill; was ashamed of Kansas

, beforethe election. Since the election his
party is ashamed of him, and the whole
country is ashamed of the republican
party. The Liberator (Kan.)

convention was there in the interest of
the party and not for trading purposes.''sociation will hold its 22d annual ses

tion is evidenced by the fact that the
farmers all over this county regardless
of party politics, are meeting together
studying this question for themselves.

Your correspondent can't quite undersion at Hanson, this county, on May
19th and 20th next. to Ynitf Pfmface Mretftstand the above item from the Hastings

The wheat and oats growing in thisThey feel that the present financial de
WOVEN mi FENCED

Daily Republican except upon the hy-

pothesis that the loss of the sheriff, dis-

trict clerk, county clerk, coroner, and the TOAI?lf ET Wis tne only way to get the true value of what you have t
It lacounty never looked better or more no longer an experiment. On shippers testify to.rangement has primarily to do with the

present hard times and low prices and promising at this time of year than now.Over S 0 Sty lee JThe text on Earth. Horse high, iteveryday. We receive and seU: Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vt,at,Came, Hay, J
Grain, Beans, Seeds, Potatoes, Broom Corn, Hides. Wool, Creen arm S
Dried Fruit, Vegetables. oranythlngyoumayhavetoship. We mako prompt sales rat the Highest Market Price and send auick returns. Write as for Prices.. ShiSDlntr

Farmers are in high spirits and are pre-
paring to plant every available acre in

they are determined to look into it for
themselves and in spite of party politics

Bull .bruit,;, riK nu viiiv.vn
tight. You out make from 40to SO roils per day for from
14 to 22c. a Rod.
lllurtrsteu Catalogue Free.

KITSfLMAN BROS..
corn and other crops. Tags, or any information you may want.to solve this great question. The gas company of this city received

defeat of the republican candidate for
district judge in this county by a majori-
ty of 245 last fall, with the additional
defeat of the republican candidate for
mayor at the spring election by a ma-

jority of 273 produced it. The above
items are a recommendation for Adams
county republicans. Tbey certainly have
reason to be proud.

iRldgevllle, - Indiana. One of these clubs met in the Blodgett SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO., Commission Merchants.
174 South Water Street. CHICAGO. ILL.school house, about three miles north of two car-loa- of material for. the con-

struction and improvement of their plant
and work is being rapidly pushed to comRaymond on Friday evening, April 24th. Beferencea : Metropolitan National Bank, Chicago, and this paoes.
pletion.

After several snort speeches by farmers
of that vicinity, Mr. G. W. Berge of Lin-

coln, who had been advertised to speak,
L. rl. uetnen or this city lett on tne It would seem to me tnat tne party25th inst for Billings and other points in

Consumers' Purchasing Agency,
II yon are in need of any kind of mer-

chandise, dry goods, groceries, clothing,
farm implements, buggy, bicycle, or in
fact anything, I can save you money
br Kettine you inside wholesale prices.

Wyoming.
Furnas County3Poland China andOn the evening of the 24th inst Dr. H.

was cauea upon ana lor over two Hours
addressed the audience upon the money
question. Mr. Berge thoroughly under-
stands the science of money and his forci

ought to honor them with two or three
places on the state ticket on account of
their generalship and bravery on the po-
litical battlefield. We suppose it was
the cutting defeat last fall in the county
and their Waterloo this spring in the city

O. Scott of the Presbyterian church of
this city pronounced the solemn andble and eloquent manner on the platform

carries conviction to his hearers. When
If you will write me, giving full partic-

ulars about what you need, I will quote
Ton prices on anything you want. I will

Berkshire Hogs, Holstein Cattle, at Half Price!
Two Berkshire Boars and three Sows bred. Fall pigs of both breeds, Three

happy words which united Mr. P. A.
Skeen and Ada F. Nolan in the holy
bonds of matrimony. This ceremony

he had finished, there was no doubt left which prompted Chairman Mctrary to
announce in his speech at the republicanwas preformed at the residence of thebe as careful in making a purchase-- for

yon. as if I were buying for myself. For convention at Omaha that Adams coun
in the minds of those present as to the
cause of the present condition of the
country. He was in favor of the free and

yearling Holstein bulls and two heifers. One two-ye- ar old heifer bred. Orders
booked for Spring pigs. Produce of 20 top sows and 4 first class boars. All
stock guaranteed as'represented. H. S WILLIAMSON,

.farther information, terms, samples,
unlimited, independent coinage of both,

bride's parents on North Kansas avenue.
The guests were composed of a select few
of the brides friends. The happy couple
left on the Sunday St. Jo train to their
future home in Texarknna, Arkansas

ty was the birth place of the populist
party. He ougt to have added that the
baby had grown to the proportions of
full manhood and that he was numerous
and untiring in his efforts forreform, etc.

Mention JNebraska independent Beaver uty, fleb.gold and silver at the present legal ratio
of lo to 1. tie believed such legislation

prices and etc. write me.
- " v D. Clem Deaver,

' Boom 9 Granite block Omaha, Neb.

For Sale.
I

where Mr. Skeen is engaged in the prac
would give relief to the country. The
objections made by those who oppose
the opening of our mints to silver were

tice of dentistry. ASSISTANT REPUBLICANS.
Hon. H. A. Batty of this city has re And Cataloguecarefully considered and one by oneFor sale or exchange 320 acres in York

county. ' house, orchard, all cultivated. Write For Sam fcently been granted a pension with two
years back payment.

brushed aside.
IfYou Cant Come toThe Federar Brigade Select DeleThis club meets every week and is cre-

ating a great deal of interest in all ques
k or tne last ten days the tramps have

Would take 160 part payment.
- John Gillilan,

46-S- t Lincoln, Neb, gates to the Chicago Convention.been numerous on our streets, the result,
one man held up and assaulted, without
profit to the tramp, no cash.

tions of the hour. Whenever the light of
investigation is turned on the issues be-

fore the American people the cause of theWanted A most enjoyable and happy affair oc Boston Storemasses is strengthened. . curred in this city on the evening of theWife, age 40, with home and plenty, with
' room for the husband she loves. Please

The second rump convention of the

'straight democrats" met at the Funke'Aia inst, Kev. r olsom pastor of tne First
The "Twin Comet'! and "little Want"describe self and I will in reply.

F. W.I. Taylor,
Grand Island, Neb.

opera House in Lincoln on weanesaay
and elected the following delegates to the
national convention:LAWN SPRINKLERS.

BEST MADE.
Retailers of Everything. Money refunded,

if goods are not as desired. Everything as
advertised.

Unique. Efficient. Labor Saving. Will
sprinkle 4 times greater area than

Delegates-at-larg- e

Tobias Castor, Lancaster.
W. A. Faxton, Douglas.
Chas. G. Ryan, Hall.
Dan W. Cook, Gage. ,

Firt District N. S. Harwood, Lancas

Baptist church ot this city was the cen-
tral figure in it. The friends of the pas-
tor induced that gentleman by some
pretext to make a pastoral call and on
returning to his home hefound the house
packed to overflowing with members of
his church and other friends. The oc-

casion of this gathering was the presen-
tation of a wheel to the pastor and a
large number of useful and valuable ar-
ticles of everyday use in the ordinary
household. Bro. Ross of the Congrega-
tional church made the presentative
speech and a happy time was had.

Acuting affray occured in this city
about 8 p. m. on Sabbath evening in
which Henry Mappes of near town was

others.
Highest award at the Chicago Expos!
tion. nter; D. P. Rolfe, Otoe.vIIoL. Picket Lawn-Fenc- e
E. STEBBINS MF'G CO.

.
11 !! H)

.I.,
Second District Euclid Martin and T.

. Mahoney, Douglas.
Fourth District O. H. Scott, Thayer;

Pteel posts. Steel Rails and Bteol dates: Steel Tree,
Flower and Tomato Guards, Cabled field and Bog
Fence, 24 to 66 In. high. Poultry, Garden and Rabbit
Konco; Hteol Wire Kaaoe Board .etc. Catalogue free.
OeKALS FENCE CO. ia High St. DeKalb, ML

Sole Manufacturers.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Bought From the Receiver of a Bankrupt New York Boy's Clothing Manu-

facturer, now on sale.A. Dunphy. Seward. -R
"For sale by all Hardware and Rubber Fifth District Geo. H. Kingsley, Kear EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINSStores in the U. S." ney; H. G. Keeler, Webster.SUCCESSFUL

INOUBATOR

pretty badly cut about the face, breast
and back but it is thought that his
wounds are not fatal. Dr. Chapman
and Arts are the attending physicians
the party who did the cutting is from
Grand Island and his name is not known

Can be seen at office of The Nebrbska Sixth District J. I Leese, Dawes; J. J.Our mMBl&eratI-I- rl 1

Independent, 1122 M Street, Lincoln, Mcintosh, Cheyenne.tew eataiosu
Mix full In- -
fnrm.Hnn a Nebraska. artl 1 1 1 1The platform was profusely "decorated

Tuith fha nn.r.innn.1 colors And On the rifrhtartificial and he has not been arrested, at date of
5000 BOY'S ALL
WOOL KNEE

Pants Suits.
II vl Iatohin Brooding writing.anil .Mjkttoa nn Mol hand side was a large picture of Presi

Very Necessarytry ratiiua sent for 4e
stampa, Circular frae. dent Cleveland, uwing to tne spienuia

facilities for transportation the attend-
ance was good. It is needless to say that Sizes 4 to 14 years. Thoroughly well made, properly UKed,

All kinds of vegetation in a very ad-
vanced stage of growth in this locality.
The fruit trees of all kinds growing in
this country are laden with bloom and
promise an abundant harvest, if we es-

cape a biting frost, we had a frost on the

Thurston thought it necessary to
declare himself an honest man in his
Omaha speech, notwithstanding he has
sacrificed his father so often on the altar

convention resolved ior uoia an
Grover.

strongly sewed, penect fitting, samples of cloth sent fro on
application. In addition to these we offer the largest vatiety
BOYS and CHILD'S KNEE and LONG PANTS SDITS fend
SMALL? BOYS SUITS, age 3 to 5 at equally low prices. Senfd In
your order by mail if you can not come yourself and we willVV.

IRON AND WOOD

PUL1PS
OF ALL KINDS,

Eclipse and Fairbanks Wind-
mills, Towers, Tanks, Irriga-
tion Outfits, Bose, Belting,
Grlnders.hhellen, Wood saws,
Drive Points, Pipe. Fittings,
Brass Goods and Fairbanks
tUaaslsuil Sealea. Prices
low. Get the best Send lot
Catalogue.

nights oi tne litn ana iztn of last Mayof his country. Fremont Leader.

It's Reciprocal.

Never Again.
The taxpayers have become tired ofthat damaged the fruit throughout

Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri being Mosherized by the g. o. p. stateSenator Tillman, of South Carolina, in
a recent interview at St. . Louis, dieFAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

1102 FarnamSt. Omaha, Neb.

tend it at once. ,

mm w&claimed being a populist because of their
house looters, and wilt see to it that no
McKinley goldbug or U. P. railway hire
ling will again be buncoed into the execu-
tive department of this state. Calaway
Tribune.

A few of the old ringsters of the city
government of Hastings are being de
capitated, at each council meeting by
Mayor Evans, and the Political atmos-
phere in and around this city, is becom-

ing purer by reason thereof.

wild and visionary ideas, lne populists
have a reciprocal Jeejijoe , for . BrotherDelinquent subscribers mnpyrjp, at

least in part. Tillman. Peoples lUcord (Mo.) a

1

f


